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F. Y. B. C.A. (Sem. - I) Examination

March - 2021

Practical - 106 

(Old and New) 

k|Q“p : / Instructions
(1) 
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Fill up strictly the details of  signs on your answer book

Name of the Examination:

 F. Y. B. C.A. (Sem. - I)

Name of the Subject :

 Practical - 106 (Old and New) 

Subject Code No.: 1811000101060001-B

Seat No.:

Student’s Signature

 Following Question is compulsory for all
Q-1. [A]  Write a menu driven program to calculate area of Square, Triangle,  (30) 

Rectangle and Circle. (Use concept of ‘switch’)
 [B]  Write a menu driven program that perform arithmetic operations  (30) 

(+, –, *, /) according to user’s choice.

Following question is for new course students 
(Those who enrolled in 2020)

Q-2.  Create following table, apply appropriate constraints:  (60)
   Order_Mst(Order_no, Prod_name, Qty, Order_date, GST, Payment_Type 

Price, Sales_person_name, City) with appropriate constraints.
  Solve the following queries:
  1. Display all the order with payment_type ‘UPI’.
  2. Display all salesmen name.
  3. List all the salesmen who are located in Surat.
  4. Change the city of salesman ‘Akshay’ to ‘Ajay’.
  5.  Delete all products from product_master where the quantity is less  

than 50.
  6. Add a column called ‘mobile’.
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  7. Count the total number of salesmen working in surat city.
  8. Display total GST collected on current date.
	 	 9.	 	Display	all	products	whose	name	are	five	characters	long	and	starts	

with’S’.
  10. Update GST for all orders to 7%.
  11. Display all product sold by Sailesh of price 300.

Following question is for old course students
Q-2.	 [A]	 Create	a	worksheet	with	the	following	specifications	for	course	master;		 (20)

C id Course Name Course Fee Semesters
21 MBA 100000 4

  1. Enter at least 10 records.
  2. Find out name of courses where course fee is more than 80000.
  3. Find out name of courses where number of semester is 6.
  4. Apply red color to the row where number of semester is 4.
  5. Do ascending order sorting on course name.
  6.  Draw pie chart to show course fee and course name using above table 

and give proper legends.
  7. Protect sheet from unauthorized access.

Q-2.	 [B]	 	Create	an	official	appointment	letter	for	the	post	of	“IAS	Officer”	using		 (20) 
mail merge. (Note: Invite more than 5 friends.)

Q-2. [C]	 	Create	a	presentation	slide	about	“National	Heroes	of	India”.		 (20) 
(Note: More than 5 slides are compulsory)

 Following question is compulsory for all
Q-3.  Viva + Journal     (20)

                     


